
4WATT. RETTEW & CLAY. WATT. ItETTEW & CLAY. Store Closes Promptly at 6 P. Tl.; Saturdays, iO. watt. rettew & clay. WATT. RETTEV7 tk CLAY.Numerous Notions at Small Prices
An Opportunity in Small Wares.

This store would only be half a store were it to slight the thousand and
one little things that are so needful in every home.

Here are a few prices that plainly show where it is best to buy Notions.
Marshall's Linen Thread.Sc. n spool.yards Basting Cotton- "<.. a spool."Hump" Hooks and K>'es.1c. a card,colored Velveteen Binding, 3c. ¦ bunchPearl Bh'.rt Buttons.2c. a dozen.Pearl Dress Buttons.all sizes.2d'.zcn for .">r.
Brn-ri l'lnsr-2c. a paper.Aluminum Hair Bins.5c. a dozen.Cast Steel Shears.any size.lOo. a paircollar Buttons.Ic. n dozen.Aluminum Taimli.es. lc each.Stockinet Dress Shields.3o. a pair.Tape, all widths.lc. sth U.

Em Itsh Hair Pins.5 papers for lc.
Invisible Hair Pins.lc. a box.
Hair Brushes.10c. each.
Dress Steels, nil ¦.o',ors-:o. a set.
.Vyard Lengths of Frilled Edge Etas-."tlc for i>e. each.Children's Hose. Supporters, safetyclasp Us'.e elastic, all s'zes, 10c. a

t-.dr.
B-tnch Rubber Combs re ench.
Nail or Securing Brush s. with handle

.5c. each.
Ck.the« Brushes, 10c. each.liidO.blc Ink.10c. bottle.

Violettes de Panne Toilet Soap,
15c, for box of 3 cakes.

S.ivon Dulcifie an Violettes di Parme. A most delightful toilet soap-handsomely boxed, three huge cakes in a box.an exquisite violet odor-special low price, 15c. a box.
"Sivi" Vltdo's" Toilet Soap.3 cakes

In a box. for 10c."W., lt. ,v C." Special Pure GlycerinebOnp- 5c. a bar.
old Cushioned Glycerine Saap.regularI all for Be. I

"HcathfT Bells" Toilet Foai>.has a
del ghlful Scotch perfumi.3 cakes
Iti a I'.-x for 15c.

SPKCIAL..Excellent "l'loial Bou¬
quet" '1 »Hot Soap, lc. cake.

Some Spl< ndid Valu s in
Ladies1 Fast Black

Stocking.
First <-.f all, stockings that we sell

are DEPENDABLE.
(jo »d, durable stockings at remark¬

ably small prices are what has caused
our Hosiery department to grow to
twice the size of the ne::t largest in
Norfolk,-_-_

$1 K'd Gloves, 50c.
Our regular Ladies' St Kid Gloves

to go at S50C a pair.
Biack, in sizes 5'.:. S't and 6.
Colors, in sizes (>';, 7 and 7)\.And, only a lew pairs of each size.
Ladies' All-wool Cashmere Gloves,W< re now 10c. a pair.
Ladies' Dressed Kid Gauntlets.forcycling and out ng wear, 42c. a

|. ilr-ill" undress d one.-, tfce. a
pair.

Indies' Absolutely Paul Black Bram-Icrs Stocktugs-IUle finish, Sc. a
pair.

Ladles' Extra Length, East BlackSeamless Backings, 10c. a pair.
An exceptionally goad Stocking.doublu soles, high spliced heels.warranted fast black.12»,4e. a

pair.
Ladles' Dermsdorf Black CottonSto klitgi -made in Gcrinaiiyvlic, a

;>« r.
Ladles' Pull Seamless Imported Stock¬ings Nermsdorf dye- a beautifulstocking, at 25c. a pair.
Ladles' White Sole and Ladles' White!.' ot ßtoi kings.Hermsdorf dye25c, it pair.

in

Men's 19c. Suspenders. 10c. pair.
And Other Interesting Items.

Seventy-three dozen pairs of Men's Elastic Cord End Suspenders.plain black, plain white and fancy stripe webs with ricn silvered trimmings.Ordinarily they'd be IQc. but
WE FIX THE PRICE AT 10c. A PAIR.

9to forsee a coming demand and to make provision for such demand, is our busiour ability to supply our customers with just what's wante I, when wanted.For instance:
There is A COMING CRAZE FOR RIBBONS MADE ESPECIALLY FORAND RUFFLINGS, in both plain and with the interwoven drawing cords. // 'cBlack and white stripe, half-inch wide, =>c. the yard.One inch wide in pretty stripes and plaids, \0c. the yard.Four inches wide, in stripes of various colors, JT'.-c. the yard.Four inches wide, in plaids ol" newest color combinations, 40c. the yard.

Men's Heavy Wool Mitts.regular roc.quality at Sc. a pair.Mi B . Black and TanSox exceptionally good value.2."*. p:ilr.
M s ;< ltdly made UnlaunderedW hite Shirts.Utlca muslin, doublestitched seams, reinforced backand front, cushion split neck bands,!.¦.. ncti iln< h shcetal low

price (any size), 33c. each.M wiute Jupviiette Hemstitchedllandkcrchl ts unusually goodgrade.5c. each.

Men's Regular 2öc. Silk Club Ties, innil the nnwest designs.special lowprice, 2 tor 25c.Men's Night Shirts, triad© by one ofthe leading mikcrs. regularly sold
at 75c. special low price, 50c. each.100 dozen pa r-i Men's Black and TanS ix.a pair for 2.*c.Men's Oxford style Lisle Thread Gar¬ters.the- moat durable and perfectgarter made. Perfect In tit. andeasily adjusted. 10c. a pair.

tRINC
them.

The Silk Waists.
This repetition of New Silk Waist

news.
New Biack China Silk Waists-

beautiful bias corded full front, yokehack, with pleats. Corded, detacha¬
ble collar. Lined throughout, S2.50.

Colored Taffeta Waists.magnificently
corded front and back. Exceedingly
gcoii quality, Je.

100 Dozen D. G. U.
Sheets, at 50c.

There's not a sheet made that can
outwear them. There's not a store
in Norfolk that sells their equal for
less than SI.25 a pair; yet, we price
them 5Uc. each.

This word of them:
They measure full yards square.'..nxfu Inch, s- are in.el if the lust

quality, heavy. r und thread
Bleat lu d Sheeting, and, as we
said before, are actually with il
a pair. Take as many as you want
at 60c. each.

Taped Border Hemmed Pillow Cases
.15x36 Inches, at the very low price10c. »ach.

riadame Gair's
Skirt Supporters,

Madame Gair's "Queen" Skirt
Supporters.the only supporters that
ready support the .vkirt gracefully.

The 25c Books at 10c.
A Literary Incident.

Something like three hundred different titles.
Clear type on good quality paper. The publisher asks 25c. each forthem. But we are selling these 25c. books according to our way ofpricing, so we sav

10C EACH. $1.00 A DOZEN.
We pick at random the following titles:.

Tli

In Mae]; a:i ! stlvct
\\ hen ordering
blate What *i~t:

Either
by malt

; waul. t.
pic ise

The Ba h Towels,

The Man In the itvn Mask, by Alex-ander Dum.is.
The Story of An African Farm, byRalph Iron.
iRomola, by George Eliot
Bamantha at Saratoga, by Joslah Al¬

iens Wire.
Michael Strogoff, by Jules Verne.
Anna Karenlne, by Count Tolstoi.The Hunchback Of .V.tro Dame, byVictor Hugo.

Dolly Dialogues, by AnthonyHope.
Peg Wofflngton, by Chas. Reade.Romance of Two Worlds, by MarieCoretll.
Cyroiu l>c Bergerac. by EdmondRostrand.W> Two. by Edna Lyall.Eve. by S. Biring-Ciotlld.Her Only Sin, by Charlotte Braeme.

Dress Goods Remnants.
Remnants of Colored Goods.

plain, fancy and novelty weaves.
Remnants of Biack Goods.plainj and fancy weaves: Serges, Henri-

ettas, Whip-cords, Crepons, Diago-
j nals and Mohairs.

You'll find many very desirable
lengths for waists, skirts and child¬
ren's dresses; and in many cases

PRICES ARE EXACTLY HALF.

We have talked "American
Corsets to you for quite awhile.
We have talked a goodly number

of wise women into wearing them.
They in turn have talked oilier wise
women into wearing them, until now
we lind the sales of ''American Lady"Corsets advancing rapidly.Talk alone has not done this. Ar¬
gument, backed by undeniable and
plainly visible corset goodness, is re¬
sponsible for the constantly growingdemand for the "American Lady"Corsets.

"American Lady" Corsets have goredhips and bust, four style«.longwaist, short waist, bicycle andFrench gored: a shape lor everyfigure. Any style, SI.

There's hot another such
, . Towel bargain in Norfolk.aa>' I These splendid Turkish

'measure 23x50 inches, are
woven and extra heavy.

a Bath Ladles' $1,50 Sweiters 69c

Towels
finely

An odd lot of Ladies' Strictly All-
Wool Sweaters. Plain black, plain
navy and fancy stripe effects.

2 FOR 25^:-
They'd be very cheap at 17c. each.

Tl."s-. sweaters have sold at tl M each.
TO sell the Tew we h.iVo l?n WtJ
price them C'.v. each.

The New Curtains.
They look like Point d'Esprit.They are in reality Bordere;

Lace.
Fine, evenly woven net with gracful set-figure and floral designs.
They measure full

at the prices we
¦.liable. $1.60, };

yards lot:- and.
Jk, arc vci y rco-
und ij.JO a pair.

ISuttcrick Patterns.
If the style is at alt fashionable

you'll find it among the Butterick
patterns. And, you cm depend uponthe accuracy of the Bntterick patterns.

Tho Spring catalogues are ready.free at Ihe counter. The March
Fashion Sierts are here, too, freo.The Delineator, löc. Tho Glass ofFashion, To.

The Handkerchiefs.
This concerns Ladies' Hemstitched

Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
The sort that are sold everywhereat 12'jC, but, we have priced them

10c each.
Some have lace inserting let in,others have pretty open work. The

price, to;.
Ladles' Lac. Edso Handkerchiefs at2e. each.

Percale Special.
Best grade, 30-lnch Percales.neweststripes, clucks, plaids and figuresin tho best colorings. Longths runfrom 2 to D yards. Regular pricolitte..Spec'al low price Sc. a yard.Be."t 13V&C. Dress Ginghams, In a splen¬did showing of stripes, plaids andchecks, any quantity you want, atCo. a yard.WATT, RBTTBW «& CLAY

Things Theatrical at Home and Abroad.
"A LADY OK QUALITY."

(With Eugenic Blair.)
A Dramatization <>t" the Great Novel,By Frances Hodgson Burnett, the

Author, Assisted by Stephen
TownesCnd.

The much discussed play, "A Ladyol Quality." by Frances Hodgson Bur¬
nett, nssistcd by Stephen Townesend,will be i<::-m ntod by Miss EugenieBlair at the Academy of Music to¬
morrow night, it will doubtless i> one
of tin- most mi mornble Ihcutrlcnl <>c-
currences of 11.. year, because of tie1
superior qualities of the star, play ami
w. n knowii fain,. 0f the book.
Manager W. M. Wllkison will Intro-ducc an actress in the hailing role ofClorlndn Wlldalrs win. is well Identi¬fied with a wide range of rotes, MissBlair, who is an Ideal actress, possess-ing pow.-r and the characteristics nee-1essary tu portray tins versatile role.

ET'GENIF. BLAIR IN "A LADY OF
QUALITY."

In conjunction with Miss Blair, the]production boasts of a splendid com-1
pany in support, nnd that every fea¬
ture will be magnificently reproduced
ns to scenic environment.from the
brush of Ernest Albert, of the Fifth
Avenue Theatre. New York. The prop¬
erties and nspessorles intending the
production have been specially built,
t in, by »'laude Hagen, of the fame
theatre. Tin- costumes, it is said, are
to be revelations, those especially
worn by Miss Blair Imparting richness
nnd brilliancy ti> a variegated series
of pictures introduced in tins notable
play.
Peats r.ro on sale at the box office.

Prices. $1 .V) and 51:00, 50c. and 23c.
THE BREHANY i'O.NCERT COM¬

PANY.
The appearance of this well known

operatic concert company at the Acad-

emy of Music next Tuesday eveningwill doubtless cause the theatre to be
tilled to its utmost capacity by the sub¬
scribers to tin- Norfolk Lyceum Cour.-e
of entertainments.
This company, though new to most

of cur theatre patrons, comes highlyrecommended and will, no doubt, give
a musical program seldom excelled in
thin city. The company is composed of
Miss Louise Brehany, the favorite
soprano, formerly with Sousa's Hand:M r. M. CitilllaumeSauvlct, the renownedFtclglnn piunlst; Miss Agness Pringle,ih" wonderful young Violinist; Miss
Jesse Waters, one of Chicago's bestsingers; .Mr. Lester Bnrllett Jones,tenor, and Mr. (borge Delhlcfs, thefamous baritone, in addition to a mis¬cellaneous musical program, an act of:h- grand opera of . .Martha'* will lie
giv en with costumes, scenery, etc. Non-
subscrihers can obtain seats by apply¬ing to the box office.
_MKI'.KV MILLER._

If the critics
of New York.
Boston, Phila¬
delphia a n d
Chicago are i or-
rect in their
measurement of
the success of
Mr. Henry Mil¬
ler as a star,
t lie pa >ns of
tin- Academy on
Thursday even¬
ing will have an
enjoyable op¬
portunity to no¬
tice the growth
in ability and
importance <
this clever
young actor. His
performances in
his new play.
"Hear t s ease,"
have seemed to
provoke enthu¬
siasm In their
praises of his
merits. II i s

greatest success, while he was leading
man of the Empire Theatre StockCompany, were made in the roles ofthe romantic type in which sentimentand chivalry are Judiciously blended,and his new plays appear to bo of thatorder. This will be Mr. Miller's first
nppearar.ee here ns a star and It willbe interesting to note the effect stellar]dignity will give to his work. CharlesFrohman, whose stock company heldMr. Miller so long as its leading man, iss:ill Iiis sponsor and has surroundedhim with a first class company.Sale of cents will commence Tuesdaymorning. Prices, $l..r,0 and J1.00, 60c.and 25c.

"SOWING THE WIND."
This drama will be presented nl theAcademy of Music next Friday, mati¬

nee and night. The plot Is Interestingand the theme elevating and instruc¬tive.

HEHtV MILLER
AS TP.1C TEMPI

I'rior to stock taking we propose toInaugurate a special diamond sale, no
during the next ten days you will beable to secure sonic rare bargains.

THE GALE JEWELHY CO.

See "Dr. Week about your eyes. Ex¬
amination free. 310 Main street.

CHAl 1 AVQl A FISH
The Muskallonge the New York

Game Fish.

Ivo -iinsn wit ni npeoiraena Reenlvori
by .Mr. It. Itnbrock From Uli Broth*
rr at Jnmriilonn, IS'cw York,
Weighs Mlxiy Ponnd«.

There is no finer game fish In the
waters of the United States than the
muskallonge, which has made the Ash¬
ing grounds of Chautauqua lake, New
York, famous the world over.
These llsh grow to fifty pounds In

weight, and will take rapaciously a
live bait or the spoon.
They are Indigenous to the water of

Northern New York, and, like the
Southern chub, black bass and pike,
tali.» the hook vigorously iu-tho spring
and fall months.

HIGHLY PRIZED.
These fish are highly prized by epicu¬

reans North, therefore they are sel¬
dom seen in the Southern market.
Two magnificent specimens of plscesmuskallonge arrived here by expressyesterday from Chautauqua lake. Theywere shipped by .Mr. Joan D. Babe ick,of Jamestown, N. Y., to ins brother,Mr. H. liabcock. who resides on theCampostella dairy farm in Norfolk

county.
BIG FISH.

They were seen by a reporter of theVlrglnlan-Pilot at 1 IS Church sir. .

yesterday ufternoon. The muskal¬
longe and the pike are very much alikein habits, disposition and appearance.In fact, many per-sonn who saw thefish believed they were pike, and theyare undoubtedly of the same species.The two llsh weighed about :io poundseach, and measured 4s Inches :i<length and 24 Inches in circumferanco.

THEY AHE SPEARED.
At this season large llsh are spear,in the Northern lake.-, ami these m .si¬

sters of the New York waters were;taken by that methoa.
The Vlrglnlan-Pilot Is informed thatWhen the lake;; are frozen over a largehou.se Is built on the ice, the sidescovered closely with blankets to excludethe light. A hole Is cut in the Ice, anua decoy Ash is suspended about a footbelow the surface of the water. Sthe muskallonge appeals in quest of ameal. A dash is made at the dec yllsh and the spearman drives Ins Bt<

prongs into the back of the fish anddrags the victim out on the. ice. Fre¬quently as many as a dozen fish aretaken by this means in a day.
A CHARACTERISTIC STORY.The disciples of Isaac Walton willappreciate the following, taken fromthe Jam .-town (New York) Sun, andwritten by "an old fisherman:"

"For the past four weeks some ofthe largest and finest muskallonge havebeen taken from Chautauqua lake withhook and line, that have been seen f<
years. Nearly every day the past threeweeks, specimens have been capturedweighing all the way from one anil one-half pounds up to forty.

USED TO HE UNCOMMON.
It used to be an uncommon thing to

see so many twenty-five and thir-

ty, nnrl even forty pounders,but now It seems to !>._. an
evcry-day occurrence, and they are
taken with very light tackle on livebait by amateurs at the art. These
amateur and professional artists have
captured and had unheard-of struggleswith muskallonge several yards longwith moss on their backs, teeth as long
as railroad spikes and jaws like unto a
crocodile.
One was hooked that had whiskers,but he was too stout, and broke thehook."

DIVINE SERVICES TO-DAY.
The Methodist, Presbyterian, Luthe¬

ran, Christian, Church of Christ (Dis¬
ciples) and the Christian Scientist pub¬
lish their hours of Sunday services in
Saturday's Issue.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Christ, corner of Freemason and

Cumberland streets, Rev. Dr. fail E.
Cranialer, rector.Service and HolyCommunion at 8 a. ni.; sermon at 11
a. in.: evening prayer at 4:30 o'clock.

St. Paul's, Church and Cove streets,Rev. Dr. lt. D. Tucker, rector.HolyCommunion at 7:30 a. m.; sermon at 11
a. m.j evening prayer at 4:30 o'clock.Si. Luke's, corner of C.ranby andBute streets, Rev. A. 8. Lloyd, rector.Sermon and Holy Communion at H a.
in.: usual service at 7:30 !.. m.

St. Peter's, Brown avenue, pramblc-ton. Lev. C. E. Woodson, rector.Ser¬
mon at 11 a. m. and 7:".0 p. m.Rmnnucl Chapel, corner of Culvertand Wide streets, Rev. .lohn H. Dick¬
inson, curate- services at 11 a. m. anil7::n» p. m., and every Wednesday andFriday at S p. m. during Lent. Sun¬day school at 0:30 a- in.

St. Andrew's Chapel, corner of Ann1ami Mnyesvllle avenues, Rev. John H.I llcklnson.rector.Divine services everyThursday night at S o'clock. Sundayschool at I p. in.

BAPTIST.
Pre 'mason, corner of Bank and Freo-

mnson streets -Preaching by t lie pns-
r. Rev. M. B. Wharton. at 11 a. mSubject, "What Comes from Christ'st'uming.'' At 7:30 p. m. President F.\V. Boalwrlght, of Richmond College,will deliver an address on education,Speclnl music for the occasion.
Park Avenue, Bramhletoh.Preach¬ing by the pastor, Rev. .1. J. Hall. D. I>..

at 11 a. in. and 7:-1 ."j p. m. Morningsubject, "The Seven Sayings on the
'¦; evening, "A Triumphant Life."

First, comer of Freemason and Gran-
hy streets..Preaching by the pastor.
Hey. E. B. Hatcher, at ll a. m. and
1:30 p. in.
Grace, corner of Princess Anne ave¬

nue and Church street..Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7::'<' p. m. by the pastor.
Rev. .1. l>. Howell. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. in.
Spurgeon Memorial, 'Windsor avenue,

Branibleton-*Preachlng by the pastor,
Rev. L. B. Christie, at 11 a. in. and
7:30 p. in.
Lambert's Point.Preaching by the

pas I rtev. George W. Cos. at 11 a. in.
and 7:3 p. hi.
Central Avenue. Atlantic City Ward

.Preaching by the pastor, Rev. E. E.
Dudley, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CATHOLIC.
St. Mary's, corner of Chapel and Holt

streets. Rev. John Doherty, pastor.
Services at 7, 9:30 and II a. m. Ves¬
pers and benediction at 1 ;>. m.
Sacred Heart Church. Rev. T. J. Wll

sea, pastor.Low ni-.Ts at ~:ZQ a. m.'

h'gh mass at 11 a. m. Vesper« and ben¬
ediction at & l>. m.
CHRISTADELPHIAN Ed,ESI A.
Hall corner of Brainbleton nnd Malt-

by avenuca.8crvIcea at 11 a. m.

" Carry a vial oF Seventy-Seven:*'
Take frequently and escape the

The Bangers of Grip,
PNEUMON9A will tmt develop tinder

treatment l>y "IT." because the disease
is In!'! in cheek anil tin- ("old "broken
ui>" before Pneumonia sets It.
This Is a 1.n to tin' short, fat.thick-set persons, who ore in the

greatest danger and by using "71"
HEAilVP-FAIIdIRE, The nged and-*-

lib- may wi ll beware of .i sudden Chill
or ('oiil and keop handy; as
prompt use tides over tin* moment ofdanger.

At druggists or sent prepaid; 26c, DOc.,and $1.0
DR. HUMPHREYS* BOOK SENTFREE.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. Cor. "William *John Sts., Now York, lie sure to got

HUriPH R EYS

On MONDAY, the 20th, we wit! begin toremodel the entire front if mir sure.
Remodeling Is a unlsanco lor the white,ai.d has tendency to lessen trade dur¬ing tie p. ri id required
We will carry on the business as usual,and have made arrangements to p; it

our cnatoiners from the dtist and Incon-'vohlehces, and as a special Inducement,we will offer our entire stock of

Dry Goods.
Notions, Fancy

and r-'urnisliinir Goods
AT I»J^EI\I1S COST,
AND Till: REMAINDER OP

HEAVY GOODS, SUCH as

SLANKETS, COMFORTS,
CAPES. JACKETS.

AND ALL WINTER UNDERW i"." R,
at a cheat sacrifice.

lake Miace ül mis oirer nnd ewe fa if.

ELSAS BAL!
382 Main Street

WHERE SHOPPING ISA PLEASUP. f..

AN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF HUSIC.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20,
W. M. Wilkinson Presents

EUGENIE
BLRIR

In the Wallack Theatre (New York) Success.

By Frances Hodgson Burnett and strph en Townetend,
Scenery by Ernest Albert, Fifth Avenue Theatre, .New York.
Costumes (of the period) by Dazian & Eaves, of New York.
-PRICSS; $3 FtO, $1 flf), 5Qc.>_£5gi.

SEATS ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE.
<>-0"S> O-O<i> OOO- <><?<> «.<?-»5><J> <i»-<>0 4><©>C> OOO
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BY GAS!
F> r a limited time, from about March 10th, wewill sell a special lot of first class Gas Range, at $7.)0

per range, or about one-half the cost to us and willfurnish
.-._

CONNECTIONS FREE,
Also make the price for fuel consumption $1.00 per1,000 cubic feet. The number is limited, and first
come will be firsl served.

CITY CO.,

?
?

?

?

H. L. R J. .!. Hl'MrttKEVS. Acting Secretary.
OQ<» <>*>.¦*> «5>¦¦>O OOO - OOO O i-O-<»<$?«>

: jiiS I 111
Tli <aiä One Dollar Watches 1:11 Nisht Clocks .-lue last faturday l-.n> finallyarri\. I, and h w well the> po. v..- in an l>otli ways. Call .ir.J *npr!y * ....r-vlvesbefore stock !a exhaurud. Wo arc daily expecting n>o:» M/dnita n«Hi -v spiles.; Wo keep tho lies in tin murk . and always fresh, t rcnomtu - r«: '. by transitand repairs on them a 1 witches by the best skilled wurlCnien in tj>:* m-.-i.on.j Clearanco sales mill coins on.

C, F. GREENWOOD & B
313 Main Street.

. ?»


